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WASHINGTON"" - President Eugene R. Black of the World .Bank · 
Wednesday threw down hard any idea that the bank would lend money 
to the present Red govemmenl of Hungary. 

Black's turndown followed a report from Budape!t that a Hun,ar' 
ian delegation planned to approach 
bank officials for a $lOO·million C 
loan. Hungary is in bad financial 00 sf 
shape. because of an upset econ· 
omy following the revolt of Hun· 

~~r~::s against their Communist Fire B u'r n s 

DEPI~t4T NEGRO"S in Blrm'ln .... m, Ala., led by the . RenAnd 
· 11. L. Shutle.w,rth, rurtlally hidden seated In the second row by 
tho window, bogan riding city buses .n a 'flnt come, fir.t Mrnd' 

' ba.ls Wodne.day. Police Immodlately bollian makin, orr .. " of tho 
·vl.lat.,. of the Birminlilham bu. selliregation law. 

• I 

The World Bank. a SO·nation in. ' 5 0 
stitution . has Its headquarters here . 2 -5 Homes 
It issued the following statement: 

"Eugene B. Black, president of MALIBU. Calif. III - Striking 
the International Bank for Recon· in darkness with terrible swlftuess, 
struction and Development (World a raging brush fire swept over 
Bank), today strongly denied any . 

Jim.lt. Crow ·Bus Law 
Defied in Alabama 

possibility that the World Bank thIS lamed Southern CallCornla reo 
would make a loan to the present sort area {rom the mountains to 
Hungarian government. the sea Wednesday. 

"This denial arose out of vari· County Fire Chief Keith l<1lnger 
QUS reports which \\ave appeared saId a\ least 25 and possibly 59 
over the last two days in the press homes were destroyed by (lames 
and on the radio that the Hungar. pushed at incredible spee(1s by 
ian government was seeking such winds that hit 60 m.p.h. with gusts 
a loan. up to 80. One death was reported. BIRMINGHAM, Ala. I..., - Negroes in large numbers Wednesday 

defied BirrvinUham's segregation laws by sitting with white persons 
on clty buses. POlice immediately began arresting the violators . "Mr. Black pointed out that Hun· 

gary Is not a member of lhe World 
Bank and Is therefore not eligible 
to borrow from it. Furthermore, 
Mr. Black stated that even if Hun· 
gary were a member he would not 
in any case be prepared to recom· 
mend a loan to the present Hungar· 
ian government." 

The newest attack on the South's segregation barriers was led by 
~e Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth, 34, ----'.--------
Negro Baptist preacher whose 
home had been bombed a few 
hours earlier. 

Police Commissioner Rob e r t 
Lindbergh warned that the ' city's 
segregation laws would be enforc· 
cd, Within Several hours 18 Ne· 
groes had been arrested on charges 
of sitting in the sections of · buses 
reserved by law for white pas· 
sengers. 

No violence had been J!Cported. 
Lindbergh said he intends to "re· 
solve the issue." . 

The commissib~r said "those 
who violate our laws, white or 
colored •• wJn ~ arrestecl alld the 
police force has been given the. 
necessary instructions to imple· 
ment th.l\t polley," . 

He added that violalors of the 
segregation laws arc being arrest· 
cd for "violation of the segrega· 
tion ordinance, and not on some 
subterfljie. It will be up to the 
courts to decide." 

However. ShutUesworth wa$ ar· 
rested later on a trafflc charge 
while driving his automobUe. The 
arrest apparently was not connect· 
ed with his bus riding and he said 
~hc arresting officers "were doing 
iheir duty." 

Directors of the Alabama Chris· 
tian Movement for Human Rights 
votcd to ride in sections of buses 
reserved/ if.9f white people at a 
shouting 'early afternoon mccting. 
'fithin minutes the hisloric action 
Iiad begun. Many were arrested 
and placed under bond within two 
hours. 

Some 200 Negroes took part in 
the mec},iH • . in a small funeral 
homo c~ Many of them fol· 
lowed Shu~tlcsworth. 34. when he 
walked downtown and boarded a 
bus . 

Shuttlesworth rode to the Univer· 
sity Hospital where a daughter is 
under treatment for bums suffer· 
ed ea~lIer , and then rode back to 
the downtown area without being 
arrested. 

Four whitE! passengers left an· 
other bus when several Negroes 
sat in the white area. One worn· 

. an remarked Ulat she i'would walk 
from now on." 

Sumatra Still 
Has 2 Rulers . 

JAKARTA, Indonesia l.fl - Pre., 
mier Ali Sastroamldjojo's govern· 
ment refused Wednesday to bow 
to demands that it resign over the 
Sumatra army revolt. despite signs 
its coalition support is crumbling 
last. 

The Cabinet. made up of memo 
bers of eight parties, annolDlced its 
decision foll'owlng an ei~t·/iour 
emergency meeting. Then the Indo· 
nesian Parllamcitt's Steering Com· 
mittee was called to discuss the 
crisis in the country's second largo 
cst island. 

The Veterans'-Ipki-Party, rel· 
atively sman, announced its with· 
drawal from the Cabinet and there 
were signs others would follow suit. 

A spokesman' for the veterans 
said the Catholic and Protestant 
parties were prepared to get out. 

The bank was set up after World 
War II as a sell·governlng branch 
of the United Nations. The United 
States was the heaviest. contributor 
to its capital and has slightly more 
than 31 per cent of the vote on any 
issue before it. 

Except for Yugoslavia, which 
broke with Moscow years ago. no 
Communist naLion Is a member. 
RUssia refused from the beginning 
to' be a member. Poland belonged 
(or a time, but dropped out in 1948. 
Czechoslovakia was expelled il'l 
1954 for failure to pay its share of 
the bank 's eapllalization. 

With the Hungarian government 
blocked from any World Bank aid, 
Russia appear.ed to be the only 
likely source of financial help. 

Secretary of Stale John Foster 
Dulles said No~ 2 that discussions 
were being held on the idea of ex· 
tending economic aid to Poland. 
which has a new regime. Sources in the Moslem Majuml 

party ,- on~ of Indonesia's big 
three-said party executives meet· Emmet: sburg FIOre 
Ing in Bandung had cabled its Cab· 
Inet ministers to quit unless the BOB Old ° 
.Cablnet resigns and demands that urns ut UI Ing 
President Sukarno form a new re· EMMETSBUnG I..., _ Fire. spew. 
glme. . ing dense black clouds of smoke. 

Another big Moslem party, also was brought under control Wednes. 
one of the big three, appeared day night after burning out the 
ready to pull out. Its e.xecut.ive first floor and b~s().\llent In a two. 
board Wednesday urged Its With· story brick structure in the heart 
drawal from the government. of downtown Emmetsburg. 

The Premi~r presuJ?8bly still I The . blazeap~rent1y started In 
had the backl,ng of~ls ~wn big the basement aboul 7 p.m. In the 
party, the le~hst Natlonahst PNI. building housing Nicholson's Photo 
S~stroamidjoJo had. usually sided Studio and the office of Dr. Ed· 
WIth Communist ChlOa and the So· ward Duling, optometrist, on the 
viet Unl~? In pref~rence. t~ th~se first floor. Dr. M. J. Janssen, 
he calls .. Western Imper~ahsts: chiropractor, maintained his of. 

The mlhtary groups which Seized fice and living quarters on the sec· 
control of much of Sumatra haV~ ond floor. Dr. and Mrs. Janssen 
declared they are 10YIII to Presl' are currently vacationing in Flor. 
dent Sukarno, who was the chief ida 
hero of the revolt . which won Indo- . 
nesia~s IndePendence from the A passerby nQticed smoke pour· 
Dutch. They said their military ing from t/le bullding and notified 
takeover Is temporary until sas. a nearby cafe owner who turned 
troamidjojo's government resigns. 

in the alarm. I 

Pacific Coast Highway was seal· 
ed off and evacuation centers 
set up to care for the hundreds of 
families reported driven from 
their homes. A thousand men 
manned the flre line with more 
help on its way from other parts 
of the state. 

Among the homes repo(tlld 
burned was the summer dwelling 
of Ralph Edwards. television mas· 
ter of ceremonies. Movie ProduCer 
Arthur Freed's ,75,000 Jwme, wlUt 
his orchid collection and grcoo· 
houses valued at $150,000, was de· 
stroyed. 

The lire broke out at 3 a.m. in 
lne Santa Monica Mountains and 
was pushed by the gales down six 
canyons flecked with cabin, and 
home-.. SQ/1le value:d as ~ as 
$180.000, toward the beacll "fivc 
miles away. 

In a race wltb the wil1d-drlven 
flames police cars an.d motorcycles 
with sirens screaming roared along 
the twisting canyon and beach 
alert residents to the spreading 
danger. 

During the first four explosive 
hours the flames covered '6,800 
acres, shot high enough to be sccn 
40 miles away and generated such 
intense heat that rocks exploded, 
hurling chunks through the air 
like shrapnel. 

Confusion reigned along 10 mlles 
of beaches and foothills as resi· 
dents. resting after Chriltmas Day 
festivities, awoke to find roads 
blocked. telephone lines burned 
out and the whole arell oovered 
with thick. choking smoke. The 
area is about 35 miles west of 
downtown Los Angeles. 

Half dressed falJ1Uies piled a 
few belongings Into cars and .flcd. 
Others grabbed ,arden !loses and 
sought to stem the alowln, tide 
with the feeble spray. Some pray· 
ed. 

Joining in the rush . to the ocean 
were deer. coyote. rabbits and 
other wildlife OUlhed from wooded 
retreats. Horses 8DCl otber pets 
fleeing in panic added to the con· 
fusion. . 

The body o( the flre ' victim, 
Frank L, Dichover of Zuma 
Beach was found at the bottom of 
a canyon near his home. Investi· 
gators said his cat had plunged 
over an embankment on the 
smoke-shrouded road and Dich· 
over was trapped by flames. 

He had taken his wife and child· 
ren to safety ,and was returning 
to try to save the family home 
when he went off the road depu· 
ties reported. 

John Hall, 4%. .and his wife 
sprayed their home with a ,arden 
hose until the cause became hope· 
less, he said, and then went out, 
lay down in the street and prayed. 

"The names swept · all 'around 
our house but didn't hurt It," he 
said. 

'Dream Car' luilder 
Tucker Die, at 53: 

YPSILANTI, Mich. III ..;.. Preston 
Tucker. who rose to spectacular 
but brief fame with his postwar 
rear-cnllne "Tucker Torpedo" au· 
tomoblle, died Wednesday at a Yp· 
sllantl hosuital with his revolution· 
ary I~a sim a dream. He wu 53. 

Tucker had been hosPitalized 
about a month. PhysiCians said 
lung cancer and pneumODia call1Cd 
death. 

mill ' ."on Phol. bl IlI11 rl •• n. 
ROSE BOWL BOUND Hawkey. fans mill around outside tho Iowa City Chicago Rock hland lind Pulfic 
R.llroad .tatl,n 01 they walt to board tho fir.t IP eelal tr.ln h.aded for LOl Ang.'ts 8t 7 p.m. Wednes· 
day. Tho SpeC,al train wa. tho fou"'" of five trains duo to leave Iowa City Wodne$day. The three boforo it 
carried alumni a!,d SUI boottorl. The second .tud ent tr.ln wa, scheduled to 'nve It 9 p.m. 

Rose BdWl Train 
Derailed in Omaha 

Blh.LETIN 
OMAHA II) - A switching acci· 

dent in the Union Pacific railroad 
yards Wednesday night delay d 
a University of Iowa Rose Bowl 
football special for about two 
and a ball hoUrs, 

Railroad "ffleials said two 
sleepers, two diners and a lounlle 
car were being switched on the 
train when a set of trucks on one 
of the slccpers jumped the lracks, 
sending that jear, a lounge car 
and a diner orf the ralls. 

Three railroad employes on the 
diners suffered minor Injuries and 
several persons on the sleeper 
were shaken up. 

Holiday, Death 
Toll To ' Rise . 

Sf Tor: ASSOCIATID rar: 
A record New Year lra£fic toll 

was predicted Wednesday - hard 
on the hccls of a Christmas dealh 
total that set a new high for any 
holiday. 

The National Safety Council said 
490 . Americans will be killed In 
motor vehicle accidents during the 
four-day New Year weekend "un· 

( ... 

IDIII I.wan I'bol. b, Bill ' .1 fn) 
BARBARA BRUESCH. Nl. Freeport, III., left and Barbara HUI Nl, 
Davenport, sit .n their IUIIlIg. and Alax in tho teubub at the Chic ... 
Rock I.'and and Pacific Railroad station In Iowa City Wodnosct.y 
night. The .tudonts w.r. w.ltlng to board ont of tho H,rky Special 
.tvclent train. bound for LII An,olo. and tho Ro.e B_1 gllma Now 
Voars Day. Tho train loft at 7 p.m. and i$ schoduled to reach tho 
W.st C.a.t Friday mornl",. 

less there is a sharp improvement ------------,..------------
in the driving habits that shocked 
the nation over Christmas.' ; Berserk Gunman Kills 

Girl and Bus Driver 
Traffic fatalities during the four· 

day Christmas celebration zoomed 
beyond the 700 mark for the first 
tlme during any hoUday period in 
U.S. history. , 

The Christma~ toll soared be· CLEVELAND ~ _ A bus driver .32 automatic pistol from hi sport 
yond the 660 in the Council ad· and a girl passenger were ShOl l jacket pocket, fired al Imerico 
vance forecas\ The currenl record and killed in a bus at the Grey· and then whirled and hot Miss 
of ' motor vehicle fatalities for a hound terminal here early Wednes- Kartzke. who was eated in thc 
New Year period is 407, established day by a berserk gunman who was rear of the bu . 
during a four-day observance of slain by police bullets after a The driver staggered from the 
the switch from 1952 to 1953. four·block chase. I vehicle, bleeding from a wound 

The new estlmate raised Ule pos· Five othcr holiday travelers suC· in the back. and fell 'dead. The 
sibiJity that the combined Christ· fercd leg wounds as the gunman I girl , shot in the chest and hip. 
mas·New Year lraffic death totals ran through the terminal shooting I died shortly arter she wa helped 
'!lay pass tbe 1.000 mark for the wildly at a policeman who was from the bus by oLll('r pa sengers. 
first hme.. . trying to apprehend him. The gllnman was slam by Pa' 

The . final Christmas tabulation, Police said the shooting spree trolman Jicha 'I J. Barrett and 
includmg .belat~ rcturns. totaled I followed when the bus driver rep· Detective Sgt. Michael Sirkot in 
up new hl~hs In both the traCflc rimanded the gunman for molest· tile driveway between SL Peter's 
and all·accldent columns. ing the girl on the Pittsburgh·to· Church and a chool about lour 

Fatalities totaled 705 in lraffic. Chicago bus. I blocks from the bus terminal. 
54 in fires and 124 in falls and other 'Dead were Lco Almerico. 49, of Patrolm:m Barrell was about to 
accidents for an over·all total of Cleveland, the bus driver ; Miss make a call to headquarters £rom 
883. Gcorgeann Kartzke, 18, of Hamp· the lerminal when the shooting 

Motor vehicle deaths during the lon, Va .. and the unidentified gun· I started about 2: 15 a .m. 
rour-«;ll!Y ~hristmas period {rom 6 man. described by police as about I "J aw a man taggcr into the 
If.ni. . ~ lodd time' Friday to mid· 32, of medium build and height. terminal at the east end and Call 
night TueedaY - shot up far be· Woundeo were : Miss Alice Cav· down," Barrett said. "Then J saw 
yond tile previous record for any anaugh, 37. oC Cleveland; Joseph a colored man runn ing toward me. 
IIoliday period. That was the 609 Grady Owens. 33, of Atco, Ga.; [ordered him to slop and he start· 
total recorded during the three-day Leo Vanderwill, 44, of Detroit; ed sbooUng al me." 
Christmas observance last year. Lawrence Ebert. 24. of Cleveland; Shouting to the 50 or so travel· 

The over·all accident death total and Richard Reinsberg. 83, of ers in ilie terminal to take cover. 
surpassed the old all·aceldent ree· Pittsburg, Pa. All but Reinsberg the officer bot at the slayer, who 
ord of 105 compiled during the Iii· were released after treahnent at returned his flre and then ran 
dependence Day celebration in St. Vincent Charity Hospital. into the street. . 
11lSS. , Witnesses aboard the bus which Sgt. Sirkot joined Barrett in the 

was about to leave for Chicago, chase and they cornered the gun· 
THe RIGHT CAse said the driver reprimanded the man , who took rclugee behind one 

PETERSBURG, Va. III - A gunman (or molesting Miss Kartz· of Ule pillars of lhe church. 
Only recently he had said he.wl hard.working thief Itole (our cases ke. but told him he could stay on Sirkot ordered him to come Cor· 

nursed plans to get hiI car on tbe uf sample shoe. froor a salesman's the bus if he behaved hlmseU. ward with his hands up . Instead, 

SANDV LOHNI .. , A2. IltuX City, MI •• lUI, wl\l rl4t tilt II, T.n C"",nee fI •• t In tilt T.u,nllNnt 
If II .... "., .. New V.a,.. DIY, ... WIll· ... ecce mfNnled by Horky tho H.Wlc .plctecl on a medii, 
l'-n. An .. Hm.t.4! 11m"''''' "' ....... will .. ,Itt SUI Owen .ntl mlNIt In the ,.,. ... The flNt 
'III .. ~"'''''' anti I. btlne lIullt lIy II ..... Inc. If ., Monte, C.I~ . .. . . _ . 

prodUct40n Hac •• At the time oC bis car here only to discard them a The gunman walked to the rear the gunman fired a shot. 
Ulneaa he had . been maaqln, a few. biecla'll".y. The stolen ·shoes of the bus. but Inst,ad. o( ~kirtg ' The officers opened fire, Sirkot 
tool and machiJle company beloq. 1\lt!re alUor the rllbt foot. '!be thief a .seat ~ got his hat and "tarted {iring (uur times and Barrett twice. 
ID, to bia mother 14 Ibia, Detroit i'ldD't ,cHlturb 10 ,other oaM 'of ferward. Witne~, S<\id as be Five bullets were round in the 
suburb. shoes in p1e car., , , approached the .front he drew a killer's body. 

Ike Orders 
Continuation 
Of Processing 

WASHINGTON I.fI - President 
Ei nhower Wednesday ordered 
officials to be prepared to admit 
more Hungariln refugccs 10 this 
country swiftly - If and when the 
pre nt quota of 21.500 is increllsed. 

H directed U.S. agencies to 
onUnue p1'OC:CSling the applica· 

Uons of refuaeoca who want to 
come to the UnIted State . even 
though the exlsUng quota has all 
been allotted. 

k Elsenhower's order Indical· 
'd the quota may be raIsed B 

second time to accommodat mor 
of the homelcss Hungarians now 
packed Inlo reru&et' camp ill 
Au tria . The original U.S. quota 
wa only 5.000. 

Murray nyder, tant pr .j . 
drnti I pr retAry. empha· 
ited, bowe" r , that the process· 

ing of applications will be can· 
t1nu d only on 8 t ntntlve ba Is. 

Auy dt'CL Ion Lo Increase the 
quota, hr ald. will not be mllde 
until after Mr. Ei cnhower has 
placed the refugee probl 'm before 
congre lona! lead r at a White 
lIou. ' confercnce Jan. 1. 

Th Pre Ident acted aft r con· 
ulting with Vice Pr id nt Rich· 

ard Nixon. who has just r turnl'd 
from the Hungarian border with 
word that the Unltl'd States "mu t 
do more" to help the nccing vic· 
Urn or Sovll't opprc Ion. 

Snyder aid the President point· 
<'d out that a continuation of tho 
processing "was neces ury be· 
e u ' 011 U work o( proc Ing 
th 21.500 Uun arlan r fUll 
adml. ble under th prescnt pro· 
gram has been complet d. " 

II said th work was finished 
wllhJn the la t 24 hours but that 
the Iran portation or all cc pled 
refugee, to this country will nol 
be compl t('(i unUI about Jan . 10. 

"nm. on by the Pre 'ident 
mean L1lol there will be no Inter· 
ruptlon of the Important work of 
procc sing al>llllcations of addi
tional Hungarian r (ug s who 
have Indicated a desire to come to 
the United Slates," nydcr added. 

He said continuation of the 
processing will al 0 as ur that 
"our teams - U.S. representatives 
In Austria - ovcr there do not it 
idly by." 

Asked whcthcr the deci ion 
mans that addlUonal refugee 
could be brought to the Unit d 
States immedlateiy Jf the quola 
were increased, Snyder replied: 
" EX1lCUy .'. 

Nixon indicated at a now con· 
(crence that the WhIte House meet· 
ing ncxt week will consider: 

I. Whether to lneroa .. the num· 
ber of Hungarians to be odmltt d 
Into this country. The quota now 
lands at 21,509. 

2. Whether c ........ in the imml· 
gration laws arc advisable to ac· 
commodate not only Hungariall 
refugees but thoee from other Iron 
Curtain countries. 

3. Tho .-relt!em .. public aDd 
private financial aid (or the Hun· 
aarian refugee,. Nixon said Mr . 
Eisenhower expressed "particular 
concern" about reports of a lag 
in receipt of funds by various vol· 
untary agencJel eoeklng to raise 
money to help the refugees. 

Asked for his personal opinioll 
00 whether the 2t.5OO quota should 
be increallcd, Nixon said: 

" I think this country always has 
shown itself to be a haven for 
refugees (rom oppression. I am 
confid-;!nt we will continue to do 
our Cull share." 

The vice president indicated 
that a big (actor In the eventual 
decisl6n will be the degree of suc· 
cess with which Hungarians are 
being absorbed In this country -
and provided with homes and job . 

Cloudy 

and 

Warmer 

The wcatherman predicll that 
the last traces of the almost 
white Christmas expcrlenced in 
Iowa City Tuelday will be gone 
by noon today. The temperature 
is expected to reach a high of 
about II deIreeI today with 
partly clouded Ildes. 

Temperature. are expected to 
dip low Friday with the vaguest 
possibility of lOme snow flurries 
early ill the morning. The 
weather wizaNdoeIII't foresee 
any threat ef a atorm that will 
ring out the old year ill whirl. 
wind fuIdoa. · bowever. 
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.1 •• • Try Again Next Christmas' 
, 

Classified General Nottces 
I I m~1)oily Iowan S Gene .. 1 NOUCH must be recelllell .t The Vally low.n altice, Room 201. Co .... Judge Won/t top munlcallolU Center b, • a.m. tor publication ttle lollowlll, mornlne. Ttur, 

must be typed or ierlbly wrltlen and ,"ned: they will not be .ccepted II, 
Ad for Wife tekpbone. tile Oa", IOWan re.erve. t"~ rl'hl to edit .11 'len.,.1 NoUce .. 

Sam, Lyndon Say No 
( From Th. De. MolD .. Rulli., ) 

CHICAGO (A'! ~ A judge Wed· BABY SITTING .-. University C.O. ' VETERANS - Each Public La.) 
nesday LIP held a contention that operative BabY·Slttlng League Will 550 veterfln must sign a VA Fprm 

be under the chargc of Mrs. Nancy 7.1996a to cover his attendance Dec, 
advertising for a wife is a civil Vorres from December 18 to Janu· 1-19 and vacation Dec. 20-31. Reg-I 
right -evcn if the advertiser ai- a,ty 1. T~lephonc. her at 9277, If a ulatlons permit signing this form on . , .. , 

The proposed nahonal Democratic advisory committee was 
short-lived. HOll 'e Speaker Sam Rayburn and Senate Leader 
Lyndon Johnson have made it clear that where policy matters 
and programs are concerned they will make the decisions. 
They don' t want Jl.dlai Stevenson, Harry S. Tnllnan, COY. Aver
ell Harriman anu other has-beens and outsiders telling them 
what to do or not to do. So they have refused to serve on the 
advisory committee. 

I'eady is married. sItter or m~orma~lon about jOlnlng the day just prior to a vacatlon "'ff[ 
Judge Harry G. Hershenson o( the group JS deSired. which extends through the end Qf'I ' >, . 

Superior Court refused to enjoin the month. Forms will be avail. " , 
Frank Dominik. 54, a tailor, from LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that able at the window outside the Ve· 
placing such ads in a matrimonial the SUI main llbtary will be open terans Service in University Hall "01: 
publlcation. I during Christmas vacation are as 8:30 a.m.·12 n.oon and 1-4:30 p.m",iI ,lIl; 

Mrs. Mary Dominik, 53. filing follows: on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The r'. a 
a separate maintenance suit, had Wednesday·Friday, Dec. 26·28- form may also be signed at the "':/l 
sought the injunction "to save this 7:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. Veterans Service recepti\ln desk on ' I 
man from himself." saturday, Dec. 29 _ 7:30 a.m.' weekdays, Dec. 20, 1956·Jan. 4, ,,. 1 

This outcome mllst have been foreseen, by the originators 
of the idea if they were at all acquainted with the jealousy 
with which members of congress defend their right to shift 
with the winds that blow in their home districts. 

It was brought out in court that 12:00 Noon. ~957 (except Dec. 24-25) without be., !~;: 
~he current Mrs. Dominik was the Sunday, Dec. 30 _ CLOSED. ang late. l'rn": 

They will vote for and fight for party principles and pro
grams which they believe are popular with their own constitu
ents. They'll ride the party bandwagon if they arc convinced it 
offers n free ride to re-election. 

iailor's fourth wife, and also the Monday. Dec. 31 _ 7:30 a.m.' ' I 

result of an ad he had placed. 5 pm I'M' 
She said she was leaving him be. . . PE MAJORS - Physlc81 edu: . , .. 
cause he did not have substantial Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED. cation majors planning to coach I 1 

financial assets. Wednesday·Friday, Jan. 2-4 - teams for junior or senior high 1~ II 
The judge said he has "no legal 7:30 a.m.·S p.m. I sohools are. requestecl to come to I" .. " 

Theyll even take a few risks and make a few sacrifices for 
the sake of party iloyalty if they can have some assurance of a 
side door exit in case the heat from home becomes uncomfort
able. 

right LO" stop Dominik from ad. Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m .• Henry Saban. Grade School ~ym ) " 
verUsing for a new wife. 12:00 Noon. any week mght except Friday. : r:lld 

Sunday, Jan. 6 _ 1:30 p.m .. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ,J b~ .. 
POINT OF VIEW 12:00 a.m., --'- iJ;du1 

BALTIMORE lA'J - How much 1 Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m.-2:00 "q' IQ 
spacc does a woman need to park a.m. DEGREE CANOl DATES - Or. 
a car? It's all a matter of view Reserve desk will be closed Sat. ders for the orricial gradwltion But by and large they do their best to remain relatively 

free agents - half under the party tent and half outside of it. 
point. Asked this question. Balti· d D 29 d J aMOUnCeml!nts of the February dl ur ay, ec. 22, ,an 8,11. 5. 195~ C t b more Traffic Director Henry A. It will bl! open Sunday, Jan. 6 _ I onunencemen are now e' /f1J~ 

Each member of the house and the senate, rightly or 
wrongly, llsually is convinced that he possesses . some special 
combination of qualities that made the voters want him as 
their representative. 

Barnes said: "A woman needs 25 d ing taken. Place your order be-
d 2:00-4:50 p.m. an 7:00·9:50 p.m. ( W dne " D be 

feet. Anything less than that an Closed Reserve and overnight re- ore noon e s",ay, ecem ~ 
she is liable to get confused At serve books may be chetked out at 19, at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
least. my wife does." Asked the T d D 18 d Madison St., across from Iowa" . , 9:00 p.m. ues ay, ec. an I . C h 
same question, Mrs. Barnes said: will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on Memoria Union. Prtce or eac mt' 

I 
So it's not surprising that those Democl'lltic leaders of con-

" It all depends on who is watch- Monday, Jan. 7. Departmental announcement is 10 cents. '1 

____ :...-___________ ~----------..!.-:..'....:.....:.......::.~-----=---in~g::.....-.. -------____ i..ibracies will post their hours on n· ~, .. 
gress who have been elected when their national ticket was 
going dow 1 to defeat aren't much impressed by the advice they 
might receive from other Democrats who were not chosen by 
the voters to speak for them. • A New . Plan for Suez And Middle East 

Problems for Moscow (Follo .. ln~ II lb. maj.. portion all Asia and Australia as well , which might sometime be needed, 
01 a .&a.temenl. prepar'd by a ,roup 
./ IlIde"''''onl ."pertl for lbe Lon· has been strikinll'ly illustrated by Moreover. it would afford a 

( From The Ne .. York Tim .. , don. Enrund. Ob.erverl . the present crisis. valuable demonstration area for 
The Soviet censor in Moscow has pennitted Western cor· United Nations technical and econ. 

d 
' Thc crisis throulth which the One obvious lesson of that crisis 

respon ents there to report that a meeting of the Communist I" omic development programs. Such 
Pa t Ce t al C 'tt '11 b hi th tod ' If world has just passed in the Middle is the impossibility <!f ever return- programs could absorb numbers of 

, I' Y n r. 'q.mml ee WI pro a y open ere ay. East has marked the end of an , ing to military or ecenmic CDn- Arab tefugetls {rom Israel, and 
so, it will be tht? first such meeting since the twentieth party epoch. No other event has shown trol of the canal b~ the western., th.us ~ake a further es:sential con· 
congress last Feb.uary. Iii the months since much has happen- so strikingly the limits imposed by EuropeCVl powers originally asso- trabutJOn towards MlddJe East 
ed. The Soviet-people have been allowed to learn of Stalin's the world forces of the p~esent ciated with its creaJion and with j pcace. 
crimes. The Soviet position in Eastern Europe has deteriora.ted day on "impe:ialist" ' actions of the old Suez Camil ~ Company, or 
and Soviet prestige over nost of the world has gone down the nineteenth·century type, ellen for that mattcr to ~ontrol by any Promote Peace 
sharply in the wake of the murders committed in Hungary. in areas . where vital economic in· other power or group of powers. I . . 
There has been Iml explOSion in the Middle East. In short, the terests of the old industrial nations But it is equally d'ue that mili· {o:ce u:r~~~ t~:tI~~YPt~~~~rsr:~~ 

Id d . f d ff f h are genuinely at stake. tary control by Egyp alone cannot I border and United Nations con· 
wor to ay IS in many signi icant respects i erent rom w at , ' 

Rarely if ever has world opinion I prod~ce. lhe ~onfid~~e necess~I'Y ! trol\ of the Suez canal, would g!, 
it was ' last F eb1\lary. The Central Committee should have expressed itself as quickly, er. to ehl)llnate mtera lonal tenslOn I far to promote peace and con (I-
much to consider. . , 1 thO k Id t de&ce between Jews and Arabs fectlvely and unanimously regard· over IS ey wor a erway. nor f . t' 't I 

the regula tion and development of 
the waters of the Nile, the Jordan 
and other Middle Eastern rivers . 
Irrigation schemes which are pos· 
sible in many areas would form a 
most (ruitful field of work for the 
agency and it could playa part in 
easing the political frictions asso· 
ciated with the use o( internl\tional 
rivers. Such an agency should also 
support social as well as economic 
development schemes, particularly 
measures of family planning to as· 
sist population contror. 

Practical Proposal 
Essentially 0 basic issues face the Soviet leadership llOW. 'E t' ' i t d an remove ric Ion over VI a less of national boundaries or can gyp S una s e opera- international communications. There is hothing in this program 

The first is in t area of domestic policy and flows over into Ideological divisions, as in the face tion or complete onomic con· They would not, however, eli. which is not surely practicable in 
policy townrd Easte11l Europe. The issue is simply whether of the Anglo·French attempt to \ trol of the canal c mand confi- minate the equally dangerous the light of previous experience in 
the relaxation 0 domestic and satellite controls ordeJed last l break the deadlock over Sue? by I dence from some the pr~ncipal (riction between competitors for t~e Middle East or elsewhere. It 

b
. ' '. ' . . " .' I force user nallons on ceo mlc grounds. Middle East oil, and between the ~11l, however, clearly be .expen-

Fe I wIry IS to c contlllued OJ reversed. Thls IS the Issue I . Ii oil exploiters and the impover. Slve, and although the mam cost 
observers have in mind when they speculate about a possible Mide st Dev..Jo me t . ished peoples \vho se~ the oil re- 10f economic. development ma~ be 
return to StaJini~m. New Nationalism a _~ p n serves of the area being taken at met from Oil revenues (especlal!1t 

I ' h dl b d h d h . h' h f I Our answer is to propose United low , prices for the benefit of the if they are used to guarantee inter-
t call ar y e ou te t at many SovJet 19 er-ups ee The deliberate use of armed Nations control o( l1le canal. and wealthier advanced countries. est on loans) there will be other 

that recent Hussian troubles at home and in Eastern Europe (orce in the interest of a power the permanent stationing o[ a There is an . obviou.s practical substantial expenditure, .particu. 
have ari en because changes were made in the late dictator's or group of powers against weaker United Nations force in its neigh. 1ll~ans by which thiS problem l~rly on . a permanent United Na-
h h . . nations is still possible in this age, borhood not as isolated measures. mIght al~o be tackled. hons oollce oorce. 

ars pattem of rule. Power-hungry bureaucrats mterested 11l as the tragedy o( Hungary has but as oart of a Middle East secud· I It is here that the Middle East 
preserving their own privileges undoubtedly argue that the shown: but it is now possible only ty and development plan. This UN Oil Control problem merges into the problem 
unrest among students and workers at home, and the October for those who are prepared to would also ensure greater use o( of world Deace. 
revolutions in Poland and HWlgary, threaten the very existence pursue it with reckless disregard the proceeds of the oil resources, H would call (or the establish. This cost can evidently be met 

o~ .the consequ~nces and a pr.o- now ~perated prima~ily by Anglo· ment ~f an I'nternatl'onal concern o.nly by substantial\ new .contribu
of Soviet rule. Eol' ·them the answer is to return to the "idyllic" hlbltive cost In mternatlonal poltt- American companies, for the bene· v , • lions from some of tne maJor mem-
days when both S oviet citizens rind Eastern Europeans lived in ical good will. fit of the whole region. including under lhe Umted Nabons which . bel' states of the United Nations _ 

1 j f h h d d h h But it would be willful blind- I Egypt. would take over and operate all contributions that would have to be 
suc 1 comp ete ~r t at t ey arc not even express w at t ey ness to assume. that the end of the The board responsible for the I Middle East oil pipelines and made irrespective of whether these 
thought ancl felt, let alonc act upon tJlose feelings and thoughts . old imperialist system will auto- member states are called upon to 
But even these bureaucrats cannot ignore the danger of pro- matically ensure the emergence furnish contingents of their own 

f . t t' I d U,S.S,R. ..; 
voking new convulsions jf they try to reimpose all.out Stalinist- 0 oa nhew III eroa IOna or .edr·

l 
for the United Nations force. 

n t e contrary, the VOl eft TURKEY In lIiew of the fact that peace 
type tyranny. • I by the retreat of the former im· in the Middle East and security of 

Related . to this first issue is tile second: Should the Cold perial ~wer~ is being filled by the the canal is a vital interest of all 
War be resumed in all its former fury? From the point of ( ~ew n~tlonalt~ms Of. the e~·colon; the major powers, and that it has 

. · lla1 nallons With their connlcts 00 IRAN proved impossible for any of them 
view of the Soviet bureaucracy the Cold War had the great one side, and. on the other, by the efCectillely to safeguard this inter. 
advantage that its core idea, the alleged threat of nuclear efforts of the two contending blocs. est by the use of national force, 
tt k f th W t th' I' 't . t'f' t· f th grouped around the two super- we should suggest that even a 

a ac rOm e es, was e IInp ICI JUs I lca I~n 'Or e {lowers of this age, ~o exploit these major monetary contribution for an 
sacrifices and deprivations demanded of the Soviet people from conflicts in their competition for international force devoted to this 
1946 to Stalin's death. By once again raising this bogy, the the allegiance of th~ ne~ n.ation~. purpose would prove to be in (act 
'oligarchs may perhaps calculate the fissures in the Communist If the epoch of Impeflallsm IS an economy for each of them. 

'. . to be succeeded, not by an era of This is certainly true from tile 
world can be healec! and the critical vOIces at home may be dangerous world anarchy, but by ,. viewpoint of British interest. There 
stilled. In particular, using the excuse of the threat of attaek I a new .international o~der, this could be no better demonstration 
from abroad, the effort might be made again to postpone inde- oPbporltumty mu~t be seJ~ed . that Britain has learned the lesSDn 
f . I I I;~ . f IS' I ' h f n y the Umted Nations can of her Suez failure than an in-
illite y t le rea ~,tlon a t 1e oVlet peop e s great unger or a give the peoples of the Middle t... dication of willingness to help 

decent standard of living, a standard they have never kno\vn E~st the ~upport . needed to .main- II • financially on a generous scale to 
unJer CommunilS.t nile. tam the mter~atlOnal. security. of give a permanent United Nations 

, " the area Wlt~OUt IIIterventlOn, fa . the gio a head start 
Yet, even 1-'1 Mosl:uw, It would seem unreasonable to sup- control or influence from rival MILES rce In re n . 

pose that there are not men who lUlderstand that a new all-ollt great powers. '00 400 

Cold War carries dangers that did not exist when Stalin began 
this tactic over ~ decade ago. The thermonuclear sword of · Need UN Guarantee 

Slates ill the trol/bled Middle East 

Damodes hangs over Moscow and Peiping as well as over 
Washington and London, even though Soviet leaders sometimes 
act as tho~lgh they had forgotten that fa~t ~ as Bulganin did 
when he threat ',ed London and Paris with "rocket weapons." 

impartial operation of the canal, would charge not only the economic 
It is now clear that one essential 

requirement for peace is a United while backed by the authority and cost (taking account also of tran· 
Nations guarantee of the present force of the United Nations, should sit payments already being re
Arab-Israel armistice lines and moreover be directly linked with ceived by Middle East countries ) 
eventually of the agreed frontiers. the regional development board to but a fixed levy to be paid into 

Eggnog 
Driver Upended 

In Eggs 
BARNARD CASTLE, England lA'J 

-Truck driver Martin Emslie ac· 
cidentally made the biggest egg; 

the doors. PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior ,, 1;11.'1 
and graduate men and women (ex- 111.(1 

cept engineering students) who ex·' ~I 
pect to receive deerees in June' '" ,. 
1957, or August t957, and WilDt Id';uc ,/. 
take advantage of Business and';~ 1 
Industrial Placement Office ser. II I , 
vices, should havel'tlW rel~tra. ' )(' 1, 

tion materials on file in the offlce, III .';' 
107 University Hall, bef6re Christ· · ' 

THURSDAY DEC. 27, 1956 
mas "acation. ,rl , 

UNiVERSITY CALENDAR 
t·) ... 

Saturday, January S 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Ohio 

VS. [owa - Field HOllse. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The I.''' 

Weight Training Room will be 
opened (or student use on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays IM!. 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 

Monday, January 7 
2 p.m. - University Faculty 

Newcomers Club Tea - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

TUHday, January • 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

We~n •• dIYI January , 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Cour&e - Clement Altiee - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

'WSUI 
Schedule 

8:00 Morninll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 MOl'nlnll Serenade 
9 :15 Bookshelt 
9:45 Messages and Men 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 South Africa 
II :15 Window on the World 
11:30 Living Portrait. of French Palnten 
12;00 ,Rhythm Rambles 

5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened (or student recrea~onal . 
purposes each Friday aCternoOll ~~ 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. . ;~ 

GRADUATES - Persons inter· ' 
ested in taking the Graduate Ree." . 
ord ,Examination whicta is being '. 
given at SUI, January 19, 1957 must ," 
file their applications in Princeton, ' 
N. J., by January 4. Bulletins Qf 
information and application fonns , 
are available Crom the University .' . 
Examinations Service, Room 114, 
University Hall. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - Ad 
editor {or The Daily Iowan Cor the 
period beginning Feb. 1, 1957, and 
ending May 15, 1957, will be choien 
by the Board of Student Publica
tions, Inc., Jan. 15, 1957. ThO! ap
plications must be turned II '>y 
January 9, in Room 205, Communi· 
(lations Center. The applications 
must include a letter from the reg
istrar certifying good scholastic 
standing and stating Ule cumulative. 
grade point average. Candidates ' . 
must have had expel'ience on the • 
Iowan and must hare demonstrat
ed executive l\bility. 

12:30 News J' 

12:45 Spirit of the Vlkln,l' PLAY.NITE _ Th"" ', facWtlea of 
1 :00 Musical Clutts '" 
2:00 News Ihe Fieldhouse will bel.lble for .! 
_2_:I_~_S_rG_N'_O_FF _______ mixed recreational a~ " I each ' 

Tuesday and Frida'A • from " 
MAKE INDIAN DISCOVERY 7:30 to 9:30, provided no hOme vat·, 
SAGINAW, Mich. lA'J - Two leen sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 

age boys hunting arrowheads dug bers (If the faculty. staff, and stu·.) 
up American Indian bones and dent body and their spouses are in· 

vited to attend and take part ja 
relics believed datin~ back 2,000 the activities in wh\ch they are in 
year$ before Christ. The find was terested. Admission will be Dy .I_e
made by 14-year-olds Roger ulty, staff, or student I .~ .. card, 
Pfeuffer and Douglas Peacock of Activities [or December I badmlnt1 

on, handball, swimming, tabh; 
saginaw. A University of Michigan tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
anthropologist, 'Dr. E. F. Green· and volleyball. 
man, says 'the nays found "the 
first old copper site" in Michi· STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI! 
gan's Lower Peninsula. "This reo C~ EDUCATION PROGRAM
presents almost unquestionably From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are , 
the first use of metals in the faci1it~es available (or volleyball, ' 

ld" D G 'd "Th badmInton, and other games. Also, I, 
war, r. recnman sal . e there Is eqmpment for individual " 
'old copper' period Is when men exercise and rehabilitation pro- I 1 

first used copper for tools and grams. Instruction and supervision .' ' 
weapons." I is provided by . members of the 

physical education department. .: 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published in. 
the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be publlslled ill tlie SUl'tems column each 
day ill another sectioll of Tile Daily Iowan. ) 

.. 

There are no easy s01utions for ''Moscow's problems. That 
fact, at least, should give liS comfort as we of the free world 
struggle ",ith the many and intricate problems we ourselves 

Only this can permit both Arabs be created, and be cO{nposed the Cunds of a MidJile East develop
and Jews to disarm sufficiently primarily of ,the representatives ment agency to be set up under 
to attend to their urgent economic 

hog of the young holiday season ---------------------:-----

face. 
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and social problems. of the regional stat~s themselves the technical assistance board/ of 
But if this guarantee and this and those participating in the de· the United Nations. 

support are to be effective, there velopment plan. An equivalent levy would by 
must be at least the nucleus of an One good result of the November international agreement ~ levied 
efficient standing United Natiops c~isis has been to ~all a United on all oil shipped from ports oC 
police force in the Middle East, Nations force J'nto existence and to M'ddl E t t it' d th strategically placed, and there is lIe as ern err OTles, an e 
no better location for such a force securc its dispatch to .Ji,:gypt. if combined proceeds (together with 
than the area of the land bridge only on a token basis and amid the receipts (rom otber sources) 
between Asia and Arrica and of much hasty improvisation. would be applied to meet the 
the Suez Cllnal. Another i$ that the force, unlike cost of an approved program of 

Sub a force could not " fill the the only previous United Nationr development and welfare plans 
strategic vacuum" created by the army. that which fought in Korea, (or the area. 
withdrawal of great powers from 
the area, but it would be suUlcient is composed wholly from the small- By this means, the oil companIes 

Wednesday night - and upended 
himself in the very middle of the 
mixture. 

The trucker, a Sedt from Aber· 
deen, starte~ out fir London with 
a load of 100.000 eggs. 

Near here he started down a 
slope that led to Egglestone Abbey 
Toll bridge. 

The truck skidded, struck a 
stone parapet before the bridge, 
toppled over and pinned Emslie 
in his cab beneath six tons of 
eggs. 

The tool bridge keepers rescued 
the driver from drownIng In his 
selfmade eggnog. to preserve local peace and greatly er and more disinterested states. and oil consumers would get a 

to reduce the dangers of outside The interposition of a strip of ,greatly increased and inte~national. 
intervention throughout the area. international territory between Iy guaranteed security of opera. AUTO FISHING 
Internationally it would be a "trip- Egypt and Israel might do more tion I SP~INGF)ELD, Ky. ~ -
wire" which could not be touched. \ Marvm Young and tlizabeth 
without sounding the alarm, com- than anythmg else could to help The existence Df such a Middle Starks caught severa) filh and 
mittin, the United Nations to the establishment of peace be- East development agency under one automobile while vacation. 
action and bringing much greater tween Jews and Arabs. The strip United ' Nations control can ~lso ing at Reservoir Lake. While they 
forces into operation. could also carry ' a highway and r.rove a most important poli~lcal were fishing, their car rolled Into 

Part of thiJ se.curity.. prDblem I' Ii connectinll Mediterran. 1 and social force (or I.l\e stabiliza· Ithe water unnoticed. An hour later, 
concerna the Sliez cana\ itself, p pc nes . ~~ ,tlon and peaceful ~rogrelS of the they spotted the rajllo aerIal stick· 
whose vital importance or the lIan ,a~Q , In4Ian ocean ports, and Middle East. · 1 . • Ing up above the water. ~ Wr~er 
economy not · only of the Middle .s~1e_r~· a possible (uture n can help with such urgent in. aided the eouple In hookin, and 
East 'and Weslem Eur~, but of route for a supplementary canal ,tcrnational Jong·term problema ... ,landing their "big Cllh." 

.. 

Try ana ,Stop Me 
n I 

Iy IENNm CEIF 11, 

A VERY MERRY MAN lurched Into Joe Finnegan's taxI at the . .' 
New Rochelle, N. Y., station one night, gavc an address, and prompUy ' , ' I 
fell out of the opposite door into the roadway. LaborIously strugglll)l ,,11, 

to his feet, he said, "Shay. driv· ~\ 
er, thash purty rash work. How 'I , 

much lowe yo?" 

1 
1 

: l , 

• • • 
Another hackie noticed that ' 1. 

his fare was wearing II hellrin, III, 
aid. "Them things any ,ood?" "II,· 
he aSked. "Sure are," said the 'vv. 
fare. "This one has helped me ' 11.'~' 
a great deal." I '14 

"Must be tough to be hard.·of II, II' 
hearing," commlserated the drI. ill ' 
vcr, "but then. everybody basJI1I11 
80methinl wr!)n, with him. Take' ., 
me for example : 1 can hardly I ~ 
aee." 

• • • f1 

The ,eneral slore proprietor In a tiny hamlet was appointed POlt. ' I 

mailleI'. For three soUd monih* thereafter not il slngl.e pleCle Of matlh UJ 
emanated from the place. At last, mldenta and the postal autborltlee 
demanded an explanation - and this waa it: "THE BAG AIN'T FULL 
YET!" 
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( Sp .. lol I. Th. Dally lowon) tween the smallest brained glb
TlTere is no longer a "missing bons and the largest brained goril . 

link." . las is nearly 600 cc,' while the 
! The major gap between man and gap between the biggest gorilla's 

lIPs apQlike progenitors Is bridged brain and the smallest known 
~y Ih~ astoundingly manlike crea- sapient man's brain is only 105 cc. 
tures called austalopilhecines that "The australopithecine sku1l'var· 
nourished in South Africa about a ies from 400 to 1,000 cc.; the pithe· 
milJion years ago, claimed Dr. canthropine - sinanthropine skull 
Raymond A, Dart, of lhe Univer- capacity from 1,250 to 1,600. 
alty of Witwatcrsrand, Johannes· "Therefore. the range of skull 
burg, in the recently issued annual 'capacity in living man overlaps 
report oC the Smithsonian [nstitule. not only that or the extinct ncan· 

Dart has been one of the major derthallne and pithCcanlropine 
forkers in this field since the dis· races of man but even that of 
covery of 'the African man·ape some members of Lhe australopith. 
skeletal remains a little more than ecine race. 
a decade ago. More than 100 speci- "We know thal there are people 
mens have been found, In every human race Who are Homo 

These australopithccines, Dart sapiens ' even though their skulls 
said, had "almost human " bodies Coil to exceed 500 cc. in volume. 
and brains. They walked crect in W H'd Th 
human fashion. They improvised e I e em 
and used tools and weapons but "Nowadays we hide such indivi· 
probably did not have the facu lty duals in asylums and call them abo 
of speech. ' normal, but that does not change 

their sapient human ancestry. 
Skull Capacity "Nor does it prevent them from 

Their brains, determined from living aDd speaking or acting like 
skull capacity, fill the gap betweell the sapiellt human beings they,are; 
true apes and protohumans, he or learning to do anything that a 
added. very primitive man with a similar 

"The apparent gap between liN· brain content, \ike Auslralopithe
ing apes and living sapient men cus, is likely to have been able 
has been completely bridged by to do." 
overlapping australopitbecine, pi· Brain size, Dart said. does not 
thecantropine and neanderthaline Ilccessarily parallel intellectual 
phase~ of human development," ability. ., 
Dart said. A major distinction between man 

He c~ntinued "Nothing illustrates and Jower animals has been the 
this better than brain volume. AI- manufacturc alld use of tools by 
though living men generally have huml:.ns. Hitherto, it has been as
a Cai~ly large ~rain they vary in sumed that the earliest artifacts 
volume from . 790 10 2.350 cc. In were of crudely fashioned stone, he 
other words, a ~-flOn can still be pointed out. 
called a sapient man even when T h f H 
his brain is only one·third the size ,eet 0 yenas 
of his fellows. The australopithecines, however. 

"The living apes' brains, how· used the teeth and bones of hyenas 
ever. vary in volume to a relatively and oUler animals u!lon which they 
far greater degroe,o£ 87 to 685 cc. preyed, Out of these they made 

"The gap in llrmn volume be· clubs, saws, axes, ha~ers, and 
, • i ., ' 

many other contrivances essential 
to tbeir huntillg mode of life, Dart 
said. 

"These extinct australpitbecines 
had brains about twice as big as 
those oC chimpanzees. More im
portant, they were not serni-erect 
creatures that built nests of brok· 
en branches in the tops of trees like 
chimpanzees," Dart said, 

"Australopithecines greatly ex· 
ceeded chimpanzees and gorillas 
in the lISe of tools because. alo'ng 
with bigger brains, they had hip 
bones and a pelvis, thighs, legs. 
and feet that were in no sense 
apelike. 

"Their trunk allci lower limb 
bones and muscles were just as 
human as those in the torso and 
hips, buttocks and thigbs , Icgs and 
feet of Pygmies or Bushmen, 

Walked Like Men 
"They did Ilot spend their lives 

clambering in trees or swinging 
{rom branches. nor did they 
scamper over the rocks on all 
fours like baboolls. They strode 
and raced across the veld like 
~en. 

"They marched on their heels 
and their arms swung free . and 
customarily they carried weapons 
in their hands." 

Their weapons were crude, un· 
sha~en clubs such as were borne 
by Hercules, They bludgeoned their 
opponents with long bones ta~en 
from animals .. They wcre jU$t as 
competent hunters as huma(l be
ings, Dart declared. 

"The fossil animals slain by the 
man-apes were so big that I w.as 
a first misled into believing th~t 
only human beings of advanced 
intelligence could have been rcs· 
ponsible for such manlike hunting 
work as the bones revea led," Dart 
concluded. 

Big Chie( 

CHIEF KEOKUK, a famous Indian leader ' wa s a peaceful man, but com~ the Tournament of 
Rose. pus. on New Year's Day, his spirit will rise to help the SUI football toam sClllp Orogon 
state in tilt Rose Bowl. Actulilly, the Chief is to be the main character of a float sponsored by the 
K"""k Ctlainller of Comrmrce. ' 

• 7d [lp , 

21 " P rolfessors :A tfencl Des Moines Man 
. . 'Critically Burned 

'lIst Laoguage ,Meeting 
( 8po.lol To Til. Dolly Iowan) 

The annual meeting of the Moderl1 Language Association, being 
held In Washlngtoll, D.C., today thr()ugh Saturday at the Mayflower and 
StaUer Hotels, will be attended by 21 SUI professors of Englillh. German 
and Romance Languages, 

Professors from the English department attending will include 

DES MOINE~ fAIl - Lester Speno 
cer, '45, was critically burned 
when fire destroyed a residence 
at 1518 Southeast Vale here Wed-
nesday. 

Authorities reported 
started when Spencer 
other men attempted 

the fire 
and two 
to distill 

"canned heat" on top of an oil 
stove ill the structure. 

'Zamognari" 

A UNIQUE YULTIDE touch WIIS iidcItcI to the festivities in Romo, 
Itllly, when "Zamovnari" strolled from the Abrul.ll MountiliM in 
cotorful costumes to plllY bagpipes lind other Instrumontl In .... 
s.,..ts. Following an a .. -old custom, the mount.in pillyers IIppelir 
eilch Christmlls in the ,tr .. ts of Rome. 

Classes May Be Held 
Despite School Blaze 

2 Technlcolor Hits 
on Ona BiQ 

cols, Hills alld River ide came to 
help out. 

The Iowa City Fire depal'lmcnt 
was also summoned, but 11 £ive 
year old policy govcrning the u e 
of fire dept. equipment out ide 
cily limit prevent«;d the fire de· 
partment from Dns'yYering the cDlI , 

The Iowa City Council adopted 
a resolutloll in 1951 stating that 
Iowa City firemen and equipment 
could not operate outSide city limits 
without a contracl for fire pro· 
tection with the individual in n d 
oC help. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One! Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . .. , . . . l2¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... l~ a Word 
TeD Day!! '" ... . 20¢ a Word 
One MOllth .... '.' 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

Display A. 

ODe InserfioD ... ., ... 
.. .. .. ... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertiolls a MOllth, each 
iDsertiOIl 881 a Col umn Incb 

ren Inserllolls a MOllth, eacb 
Insertion IIOt a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classtned ad
Yt:rtisillg is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following mornlng's issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
:lo reject any adftrtisillg copy. 

DIAl. 

4191 
Child Care 

Kadar Group Works 
To Restore Economy 

SUI Professor 
Talks on Stress 

Th !feets of t 011 uccess 
ill learnillg CIIl ither helpful 
or b d. Alfred Ca lallCda explained 
in reporting on exptnmeals con-

BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I - The adically ince the re\'olt erupted ducted at I in a po 'urn pre. 
Hungariall peopte took a 5eCOIld in OctoN!r. nled lale Wed:n day afternoon 
Christmas holiday Wednesday but The governmellt party pr ays ' 
the members of Premier JaDOS Russia is already uppl)'ing daily in ' w York City to the psychology 
Kadar's Communist Government shipments of coal which ar seetion of the American Association 
worked hard to get the ecooomlc promised to total 700,000 toIlS by for the Ad\'aocement of iellCe. 
wbeels rolliDg .,aiD. {he end of March. This is not sur· Or. Casuneda i ur. iate 

The Government proifam prob- ficienl .for H,!"gary's n~ and professor al the Iowa Chlld WelJare 
ably will be spelled out before prodUftJon chIefs are looklOg to , 
New Year's, an informed source the West for more and bert r coal. I Re arch Station. 
said. Reliable reports said tbe Kadar . ~hether t will ha\' bene-

At best, he said, the new slate- Government also i king loan flClaI or bad elf ts 01\ 1 ar~g 
ment of pollcie might serve as from the West . One source aid a d pends on whether the ubJ~ct 
the basis for briQging non-Com· J()().million-<tollar loan was d ired bring correct ~r IIlcorree~ habits 
munist parties illio the UIlpopular from tbe World Bank. But as long 10 the task he IS perfornung, .or. 
regime rulillg this still rebellious I as Kadar remains Premier no onc Castaneda said. and ~lety 
country. thougbt it likely any W t rn gov· help to peed uo mastery of Simp! 

Political quarters said that if ernment would extelld help that h task, he expla IIK'd , but comple 
other parties, notably the mall. could control. la ks may be harder to I arn under 
holders Party. agree to partlci. Jo f Cardinal Mindzenty's 82. tre . 
pate in a new government which year-old molher was till with him ubjects working und r stre 5 in 
could command support, it would at the U.S. legation today, lh the xperiment h d greater dif· 
give Russian authorities a chance eighth anniversary or hi arrest ificulty in overcoming incorrect 
to oust Kadar. by Hungarian Stalinists. So lor, habits than tho who w re Cr of 

Interparty negtiations deCinUe· no protests hav been mad to the stre • Dr. Castaneda reported. 
Iy have not yet begun, however, legation by the ~adar ~o\'ernmen~ But tre had bell ficial Heel 
and the Kadar regime still sits in for permltting thIS Christma -llmt' wher th subject had formed cor
isolatioll behind the proteetion of visit to the Roman Catholic lead· reet habits in the fir t place, 
Rus ian Lanks. cr, 

The two-<tay Christina holida)' 
ended Wedllesday nIght. An old MUCH TOO HELPFUL 
custom In many European nations, GREEN BAY, Wi . I.fI - Jame 
the two day holiday was approved ~ bsner. 20, of JanilowDC. I 
by the government this year as one back in the tat r forma tory ber 
move to attract wider pubLic sup- becau I.' a kindly motori t topped 
port. to hclp him push his car out of 

Workers return to tIleir job the mud. Mlehsncr, who 'rV{'(! 
Thursday j{ their factories have Cour y ar for aUlO theft . was sent 
coal and power to operate. Many back when th motorl t - Tr mc 
of the nation's largest plaDts have I Officer Ervin Elfner - dl 0\' red 
had to clo e or 80 on ,hort hours th car h wa drh'ing had been 
becau of a lu I shol'tage. Coal stol n. l\feih n r wa Cree only 16 
mines hOlle produccd only por- days be{or he WII nt back. 

Refreshing, wholesome 
MI LK Pasteu rized 

EGGS, CREAM, BunER 1 68-
and POULTRY 

!...-____ --' Glillen 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane 

, Milo WHt lind V. Milo South oH HI,hw.y 1 
MIL K 

Apartment for Rent_ Instruction ---..;.: 
CO fPLETELY furnl.hod oparlm.nl. 

BALLI\OO~I d .n"~ 1 aIIOru. 14lml Vou~. 
Wuriu . Dial t4U .... , •• , r • 1~16 

C.U 'I38;l . 12·28 

I tID MONEY DOWN 
on any car - Late Model, 

to choose from. 
Payments A. Low 

as $3-00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
' '''6 to '55 Models for Cosh 

Open Even in gs and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3-2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Aero .. from CII,..,or Pump 

8-2518, 

LAff·A·DAY 
, , 

FOR RENT phone 8-.'212. two room 
fumlshed ap.rtmonl, oultabl .. for two 

or Ihree coll.,1' ,uduate boy., two 
block. {rom campu.. 'INl.OO per month. 
with utlllllc.. 1-4 

Typing 

TYPING a.out. It·30l1 

TYPING : Dial ~2. 1- 19r 
~~~~~----~----
TYPING. fI02. .1 

Personal loon. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter. 
pbon ...... ph.. . port. equlpro nl, and 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE-WAN CO,. 221 
S. Capitol. 1·1R 

Profe"ionol Service 

PHOTOFINISHING - 8 ~xposure roU, J 
.peelel ~1Ie. No chlr,. (or developln,. 

YounC. Studio. 1·1 

Miscelianeoul for Sale 

USED (umBc~" . Ioker •. plumbln, tlx
turea .nd wasblnll macblne. lor .. 1 •• 

Larew Company, 227 EBlt W. lnilion. 
1·1 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
B __ AB_Y_II_I_lln_'_8-_033I_. ____ 1_2_-30 Briggl & Stratton Motors "Tbi. is what I hate about this business - having to 

work under artificial light!" 

And 
M·O·!\( pr ..... I. ta Olorl ••• T •• bBI •• lor 
OREGORY PECK • J ."NI WYMAN 

Pyramid Services 
FOR SALE: new lbree Ind {our bed- S D buq D'a1 5723 

room hom ••. Ready to move In. Larew 621. u ue I 
C~o~m~pa~n2y~· ~~~l,~ __________ ~I~.I~ _________________ Tnu~~lld~~ ____ ~~ ________ ~-----_----------------~~~~~ 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

House For Sale 

----------------~;= 

Charles B. Woods .. Alexander C. 
Kerll, Sven Armens, Curt Ziman· 
sky, Baldwin Maxwell. John Mc
(;alliard, John C. Gerber. , Ray B. 
West, W. II. Irwin. Ralph Freed· 
man and Rhodes Dunlap. Instruc
tors John Cutts and J , A, Lavin 
and Annette McCormick, visiting 
IssiSLallt proCessor, will also at· 
tend , 

Atomic Army 
Guards West 

Spencer was reported In criti
cal cOllditioll at Broadlawns Gen· 
eral hospital. His companions were THE YEARLING 

An ~I .. G-M M •• terplee.e Ileprl~t 

Prof. Harry Crosby and James 
Cox from the Communication Skills 
Department and Prof. Fred Feh· 
ling of the German Department 
will attend. Those from the Dc· 
partment of Romance Languages 
present will include Professors Ed· 
mund de Chasca, A)(redo Rog· 
,Iano and Alexandre Aspel and 
Jessie Gillesnie. 

Professor Frcedman will read a 
paper entitled "Imagination and 
f'orm in Andre Gide: "Strait Is 
the Gate' and 'Pastoral Sym· 
phony." Both novels by Gide in
Yolve a journal written by the 
main character which relates to 
the form or each work, Freedman 
will deliver his paper during a 
symposium which is to be led by 
Professor West. 

PrOfessor Aspel wl11 discuss 
"French Prose Rhythm: Clas$ic 
and Romantic." The talk will "at· 
tempt Lo summarize knowledge of 
rhythm of a literary period's style 
to c1.rUy' the prolJlem of rhytbmlcs 
and to show the different .orienta· 
tion of these two periods concerll' 
lq rhyUun." 

.n~o~t~in~j~Ur~e~d~ . ........ ~ ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HEIDELBERG, Germany (.f! - .. 
The U.S. Army in Europe said 
Wednesday that, man for man it 
possesses "more killing power 
than any other army in the world," 

ENDS 
TQNITE 

The atolaic·powered Coree, with 
250,000 troops, forms the main bul· 
wark of Western defense along the 
Iroll Curtain. 

Its year-end review said [ire· 
power and mobUlty , were \reatly 
Improved by bringing over tne 3rd 
Armored, 11th Airborne and 8tll 
Infantry divisions to replace three 
ground·troop divisions - tbe 4tl1 
5th and 9th , Other divisions ' in 
Germany are the 2nd 'Armored and 
the 10th InCantry, , 

Thero arc scores of supporting 
units. 

More battalions of Corporal 
guided missiles and 280 mm. 
~tomic , Il.rtillery joined the fQrces 
in Europe in 1956. • 

Several batteries bandling the 
Army's Dew long·range artilleryi 
rocket, the Honest John, already 
are in GermallY, and the Army 
indicated that Nike, a supersonic' 
antlalrcrart guided missile, would. 
be the Ile~t weapon ,(or its growing' , 
arsenal. 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

Thru Monday 

TOWARD THE UNKNOWN 
WALK THE PROUD LAND 
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